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Large optical nonlinearities occurring in a coherently prepared atomic system are shown
to produce phase shifts of order π. Such an eﬀect may be observed in ultracold rubid-
ium atoms where it could be feasibly exploited toward the realization of a polarization
phase gate.
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1. Introduction
A great eﬀort has recently gone into the search for a practical architecture
for quantum information processing systems. In this paper we focus on optical
implementations of quantum information processing systems — in particular the
quantum phase gate.1 One of the possible ways to realize this system requires strong
interaction of the photonic qubits. Suﬃciently strong interactions have been unavail-
able until recently. The eﬀect of electromagnetically induced transparency (EIT)2
and its use in the implementation of nonlinear optical interactions have opened a
way for generation of large optical nonlinearities, and hence strong photon–photon
interactions.3
A signiﬁcant cross-phase modulation is the key ingredient for the implemen-
tation of a quantum phase gate between two optical qubits. Such a cross-phase
modulation could be realized exploiting the cross-Kerr eﬀect whereby an optical
ﬁeld acquires a phase shift conditioned to the state of another optical ﬁeld. The
relevant gate transformation is deﬁned through the following input-output relations
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|i〉1|j〉2 → exp{iφij}|i〉1|j〉2, where i, j = 0, 1 denote the qubit basis. In particular,
this becomes a universal two-qubit gate, that is, a gate able to entangle two initially
factorized qubits, when the conditional phase shift φ = φ11+φ00−φ10−φ01 becomes
diﬀerent from zero.1,4
2. Optical Quantum Phase Gate
A natural choice for encoding binary information in optical beams consists of using
the polarization degree of freedom, in which case the two logical basis states |0〉
and |1〉 of the above gate transformation correspond to two orthogonal light polar-
izations. A possible experimental implementation can be realized with the tripod
scheme shown in Fig. 1 by using 87Rb atoms conﬁned in a temporal dark SPOT
(Spontaneous-force Optical Trap). This is a magneto-optical trap (MOT) where
the repumping beam has been temporarily shut oﬀ.5 In such a trap cold atoms are
transferred in the |5S1/2, F = 1,m = {−1, 0, 1}〉 state(s) of 87Rb while density is
increased with respect to a conventional MOT. In this case states |1〉, |2〉 and |3〉
correspond to the ground state Zeeman sublevels |5S1/2, F = 1,m = {−1, 0, 1}〉,
and state |0〉 corresponds to the excited state |5P3/2, F = 0〉. The atoms are avail-
able for just a few milliseconds which is long compared with the typical microsecond
time scales involved in our proposed experiment.
A universal QPG could be implemented when a signiﬁcant and non-trivial
cross-phase modulation between probe and trigger ﬁelds arises but only for one
of the four input probe and trigger polarization conﬁgurations. This occurs for our
tripod conﬁguration of Fig. 1 only when the probe is σ+ polarized and the trigger
is σ− polarized. When the probe has instead a σ− polarization [Eq. (10)], that is
to say the “wrong” polarization, there is no suﬃciently close level it may couple
to and hence the corresponding pulse will acquire the trivial (vacuum) phase shift
Fig. 1. Energy level scheme for a tripod. Detunings δj = ω0 − ωj − ω(L)j denote the laser
(frequency ω
(L)
j ) detunings from the respective transitions |j〉 ↔ |0〉. Ω’s denote Rabi frequencies
of the respective ﬁelds. Cross-phase modulation is achieved between the probe and the trigger
ﬁelds (driving transitions |1〉 → |0〉 and |3〉 → |0〉, respectively).
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φP0 = kP l, where l is the length of the medium. The trigger pulse with the “correct”
σ− polarization, on the other hand, will acquire in this case the linear phase
shift
φTlin = kT l
(
1 + 2πχ(1)T
)
. (1)
It is worth noticing here that for suﬃciently narrow probe and trigger laser
linewidths and nearly equal detunings as used in our scheme, cross-phase mod-
ulation between the two σ− polarized probe and trigger pulses [Eq. (10)] does not
occur for sublevel Zeeman shifts larger than (half) the EIT transparency bandwidth.
Owing to the fact that such a bandwidth is typically smaller than γ, or even much
smaller as in the case that we examine (∼0.1γ), cross-Kerr nonlinearities for the case
of a wrong probe polarization [Eq. (10)] can readily be avoided for suﬃciently large
Zeeman splittings.a This is a realistic assumption, given that the Zeeman splitting
of levels |1〉 and |3〉 is typically as large as 20γ, thus giving a two orders of magni-
tude diﬀerence between the size of the transparency window and the frequency of
the (“wrong”) trigger transition. A Zeeman shift of this size also insures that the
“wrong” polarization qubit is not absorbed outside the transparency window. The
case of a wrong σ+ polarized trigger [Eq. (12)] can be discussed in just the same
way leading to a vacuum shift φT0 and to a linear shift φ
P
lin which obtain from the
φP0 and φ
T
lin above upon interchanging P ↔ T . When the probe and trigger both
have the “wrong” polarization, i.e. the probe is σ− polarized and the trigger σ+
polarized, there is no suﬃciently close level to which the probe and trigger can be
coupled to and the ﬁelds acquire the trivial vacuum phase shift φj0 = kj l, j = P, T .
A probe and a trigger polarized single photon wave packets form a qubit6
|ψi〉 = α+i |σ+〉i + α−i |σ−〉i, i = {P, T }. (2)
This qubit is a superposition of two circularly polarized states
|σ±〉i =
∫
dω ξi(ω)a
†
±(ω)|0〉, (3)
where ξi(ω) is a Gaussian frequency distribution of incident wave packets, centered
at frequency ωi. Traversing the atomic medium of length l, the photon ﬁeld operator
undergoes a transformation
a±(ω)→ a±(ω) exp
{
i
ω
c
∫ l
0
dz n±(ω, z)
}
. (4)
aRight and wrong polarizations are distinguished by their frequencies so even when a σ− polarized
probe, for example, couples to the |3〉 → |0〉 transition, it would fall outside the transparency
windows already for Zeeman splittings of several γ’s leading to a vanishing cross-Kerr modulation.
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The real part of the refractive index n± can be assumed to vary slowly over the
bandwidth of the wave packets n±(ω, z) ≈ n±(ωi, z), giving rise to a phase shift on
a circularly polarized states |σ±〉i → e−iφi± |σ±〉i, where
φi± =
ω
c
∫ l
0
dz n±(ωi, z). (5)
For a Gaussian trigger pulse of time duration τT and Rabi frequency ΩT , moving
with group velocity vTg , the nonlinear probe phase shift can be written as
φPnlin = kP l
π3/22|ΩT |2
4|µT |2
erf[ζP ]
ζP
Re
[
χ
(3)
P
]
, (6)
where ζP =
(
1− vPg /vTg
)√
2l/vPg τT . The trigger shift is obtained upon interchang-
ing P ↔ T in the equation above, namely
φTnlin = kT l
π3/22|ΩP |2
4|µP |2
erf[ζT ]
ζT
Re
[
χ
(3)
T
]
, (7)
where the expression for ζT also has to be changed accordingly. The expressions for
nonlinear susceptibilities are7
χ
(3)
P = N
|µP |2|µT |2
30
× 1
2
∆12/∆13
∆10∆12 − |Ω|2
×
(
∆12
∆10∆12 − |Ω|2 +
∆23
∆∗30∆23 − |Ω|2
)
, (8)
χ
(3)
T = N
|µT |2|µP |2
30
× 1
2
∆∗23/∆
∗
13
∆30∆∗23 − |Ω|2
×
(
∆∗12
∆∗10∆
∗
12 − |Ω|2
+
∆∗23
∆30∆∗23 − |Ω|2
)
, (9)
where N is density of the medium, µP,T are electric dipole matrix elements for
probe and trigger transitions while the complex detunings are deﬁned as ∆j0 =
δj + iγj0 and ∆kj = δj − δk − iγkj for k, j = 1, 2, 3. Also, γj0 are spontaneous
emission rates and γkj are dephasing rates.
The truth table for a polarization QPG that uses our tripod conﬁguration
reads as
|σ−〉P |σ−〉T → e−i(φP0 +φTlin)|σ−〉P |σ−〉T , (10)
|σ−〉P |σ+〉T → e−i(φP0 +φT0 )|σ−〉P |σ+〉T , (11)
|σ+〉P |σ+〉T → e−i(φPlin+φT0 )|σ+〉P |σ+〉T , (12)
|σ+〉P |σ−〉T → e−i(φP++φT−)|σ+〉P |σ−〉T , (13)
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with φP+ = φ
P
lin + φ
P
nlin and φ
T
− = φ
T
lin + φ
T
nlin and where the conditional phase shift
is given by
φ = φP+ + φ
T
− − φPlin − φTlin. (14)
Notice that only the nonlinear shifts contribute to φ. The truth table of
Eqs. (10)–(13) diﬀers from that of Ottaviani et al.6 only for the presence of a linear
phase shift for the trigger, arising from the fact that level |3〉 is also populated with
one half of the atoms.
In the 87Rb level conﬁguration chosen above, the decay rates are equal γj0 = γ
and we take for simplicity equal and small dephasing rates γij  γd = 10−2γ. For
ΩP ≈ ΩT = 0.1γ, Ω = γ, and detunings δ1 = 20.01γ, δ2 = 20γ, δ3 = 20.02γ we
obtain a conditional phase shift of π radians over an interaction length l = 1.6mm
at a density N = 3×1013 cm−3. With these parameters, group velocities are essen-
tially the same, giving erf[ζP ]/ζP = erf[ζT ]/ζT ≈ 2/√π. This choice of parameters
corresponds to the case where the probe and trigger have a mean amplitude of
about one photon when the beams are tightly focused (∼1 µm) and with a time
duration on the microsecond scale.
In addition, it is worthwhile noting that a classical phase gate could be imple-
mented by using more intense probe and trigger pulses. For Rabi frequencies
ΩP ≈ ΩT = γ,Ω = 4.5γ, and detunings δ1 = 10.01γ, δ2 = 10γ, δ3 = 10.02γ,
a conditional phase shift of π radians, over the interaction length l = 0.7 cm, den-
sity N = 3× 1012 cm−3 is obtained. Again, with these parameters, group velocities
are the same.
Both sets of parameters could be realized with cold atoms in a temporal dark
SPOT of a MOT. Alternatively, a gas cell of standard length between 2.5 cm and
10 cm can be considered, but the increase in length is then compensated with a
lower density. In this case one has to take care to use all co-propagating laser
beams to cancel the ﬁrst order Doppler eﬀect.8 This shows that a demonstration
of a deterministic polarization QPG can be made using present technologies.
3. Conclusion
In this paper we have presented the proposal for a realization of an optical polar-
ization phase gates. The requirements for a gate operation have been discussed in
detail. The gate can be realized using present technologies in a cold atomic sample
of 87Rb atoms.
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